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PERSONAL AND POLITICA,
MARRIAGE! EXTRAORDINAZY....I2I ,4/0 TiXoronto

Colonise, under the matrimonial headVappeare
the following singalaraotice f

4 ‘ Mama —By the Itev.Johnßrowu,, ruby-
terlan Milliner at the village at,/low eget,
township of Vhitchurch. C. W,,,.- at °: Teal-
dance of the bride)! father Benjamin': :woo,
Toronto, Orange Brigade . bruin-filejoy,-, p i,-Yull
scarlet regimentals, with _Orange aatib{trard,he., to Flora, eldest daughter of Mr. A !Maid,
McMillen, ofEast ft wlllimbery, C. W. W. en the
minister gotthrough with the neetooary oellimilmy
by law establiched, with a veryAppropriatellieture
on the occasion, the bridegroom itamediatery -after-
wards requested to add a few wordaan theriabJeot,
and after he bedget the sanction of all Intl vitae
witnesses, drew Ins, sword troth the scalthe ; and
giving it into the bride!a band, kohl, in tit tire•

Intl vitae

of all there assembled, ' T now au alcire
you, my dear wife, to plunge this naked . word
in my breast In cage you find Me unfaltllifp4 ;the
marriage tie now taken place between moral Ooh
(as unworthy of a moment's longer 'exlitOce);
henceforth you will have this owordploceil q,the
head of your bed at svour service . 'Al 'Matt
seemed very feelingly Impressed on the he ' rig of/his heartfeltremarks , antnieltended." ~,,

birltDEß AND SELv-Mrtiharrog.—An iii we-
man, eighty yenta of age,- rending near A,, urn,
the county seat of DeKalb oonnty, Indiana,' beat
her husband who woe as old as herself, Oh an
axe and olub till he died, This was six wwska ago
today. She was lodged in Jail, and on thefollow-
ing Sunday she procured a common ease-1110'4nd
sharpened it on the stovoldpe In her 4'5014 tyjih
the intention, she said, of cutting her throat; but
roaring the knife was not sharp enough for the
operation, cut or sawed a bole through ilo the
cavity of the abdomen—tore out a portion hf the
caul, and then seised the large Intestine—cirldett
that..andcut off a piece about five inchei long,
thrOwing the piece Into the stove, but it siiss se-
cured before it wee burnt too molt for ideatiihra-
tion. She le now getting well. The rem** the
assigned' for the act was that ebo wantatto go
where her old man wee. I .• - • • • • •

No surgical ahl was rendered, ne it woe lion&
she would die,but the Inflammationbee subeided—-
the storritioble end of the intestine protruding
about two Inches tut of the wound, through which
the secretions pass .

The bag has been partially insane for some time.
She tells fortunes, and call* herself a witch,

Moms FIIEIGIIT TO TEE FOIITtt THIS WIXTIC:I THAN
EVBIt neronc.—The Control Railroad of geiirgla,
'tinning from Savannah to Macon, connecting at
Savannah with a tri.weekly line of ateasnektps to
New York, li the grand freight.earning :road of
the South, and would ho the first to feel a Wing
oifof trade with New York. The yearenditigpeo
1, 1852, showed an unnoralleled suocest, thot net
narninge being nearly 25 per rent on the capital.
The month of December, 1839, shows an lass
of receipts over the corresponding moot of the
preceding year of $23 200; and the baslaed *V the
month of January, than far, meintalos the mete
advance. We linleve the Southernsternness serer
did a better winter bushiest than they are now
doing. A now additional steamer le nearly featly
to hike her place in the Bement' Ilne.-41! Y.
Tribune.

A GREAT Orte.—Lieut. Rodman, who banded
a plan for casting cannon hollow by the •tree of a
core, throughthe centre of ableh a strewn of wa-
ter to forced for csonducting off the beat and thus
cooling a large mass of metal, recently Wit gon
suoessafully cast which weighed upward of Cdr.
tyiire tons. The casting, which is four ifiut in
diameter find nineteen and a half feet long, ifsaid
to be the largest cannon in the world. Thistion-
ster cannon ores oast tiro latter part of last istonth,
at a foundry in Pittsburg, Pa,, and has: been
named the Floyd, after the Soorstary of War. As
Tient. Badmen's plan for casting proyedlintrrely
suenesqul, it Is said that should gunsof thiscalibre
be required they can be manufactured with des-
patch, and in any quantity.

L.T. The Count de Leurlaton, whose duel with
the Marquis de Oalliffet has been narrated by

Malakoff," has writtenthe following letter to the
IndwndaneA Beige, whose correspondent tied
spoken of him as a man of eizty—years old :
" Mortsiour le redadeur—l am one of Hnoi- who
think it in always well to defend onts'errAtuoci;
loch by boob, In now writing Jo you, (Ina
ground I have to defend is that of my ago; but I
nevertheless with to have this letter inserted, in
order to correct a mistake in ono of yourParis let-
tors of the 9th—a letter, In all other respects, er-
namely flatteringfor me. This mistake is, morally
speaking, tomewhot of a detnmont to myhonors-
Meadversary, and, in regard to the physical feet
of my ago, it is detrimental to 7nyeelf II am
nearerto fifty than aixty years of age. I am a
great sportsman ; would you like to ace my license
toshoot ? I often travel ; will you are my pats.
port? It is my gray beard which bee played me
thle.shabby trick ; my beard makes me look much
older than I am, and is mash grayer than my
muttaablos. I have been advised to Shave my
board and keep only my mustachios, and I avidly
think I must do no till I reach the ago ofably."

BucllAaAa'e BACEF,RII.—Mr. Dnobanan says, in
hilt late montage. that the question of the right of
the people of a Territory, like those of a State, to
determine se to slavery, bee been settled by tbo
Supreme Court. The late Democratic. Convention
took the ground that it had not so nettled It, and
nay Whenever it shall hereafter be properly me•
tented for adjudication, and finally determined by
that tribunti, its decision will ho obligatory on the
people of the United States."

This was unanimously patted. Be, it teems, of
theFamilial anti-Douglas men, there erne not, In
the Convention, a man to beck Bedew' In his
opinion. In fact, the whole platform ofresolutions
breathes nothing but Douglas interpretation of the
Cincinnati platform, and not a vote dissented to
thin view.:—Cleveland (Ohto).Plasndealer.

Derviem or Deentana.—lt it eto rare, in this
age, to meet with a defence of the practice of duel-
ling, that wo publish, as a curiosity, an argument
to its favor wo find in the Southern Confederacy,
published at Atlanta, Georgia. That paper says ;

,(Wo do not regard it an any groat honor to fight
a duel, tend or accept a challenge, pimply for the
notoriety in the matter, but we do look upon any
man as disgraced who refuses to send orwept a
ohallengo niter he hes placed himself in a position
that requires it, according to the recognised neago
amongst gentlemen. We know of no instance
where the fighting of a duel injured any man, but
there are innumerable (Mee whore the refusal to
meet the demands of gentlemen has sot the meal
of Infamy upon men. It area not the law that did
this. but a-lightened nubile opinion.

"Public opinion is lawamongst and with all in-
telligent and oultivntod classes; public opinion has
Nitrated and endured duelling. It het oven been
endorsed by God himself. Thefirstdael that wetted
of was botwoen David, the Israelite, and Goliath,
the Philistine. Gott challenged , David so-
'eepted, and the ruddy boy slow the giant. David
afterwards become King of Israel• and one of the
most distingulobed statesmen of his tribe end gene.
ration

" We hold further, Manegentleman willoffer en
indignity without a fined Iurpom to give satiefao-
tion as recognieed by the min ofhonor.

"Ile who insults a gentleman whom be knewe
is governed by therode, and then skulks behind a
statute, or hie religion• le a base coward and a
poltroon Public sentiment has rendered this
verdict, In all cases, and there is no escape. Again,
we hold that no man should engage In controversy,
such as public Ppenking and editing newspapers,
unless be fa ready sod willing, nt all times, to
render antiefnetion to those who demand it; we
moan where all things are equal. Where duelling
is recognised. society Is always bettered, fewer
insults aro ',med. and the nubile peace seldom
dimurhed. Female Muddily Is protected, the de•
tumor is aileneed, and the cowardly marked. ft
lee gent bleesiog and advantage to all °element-
ties to find out who are and who aro not the
onwards; for all cowardsare mean. dinhoneet, and j
a nuisance to society.

There are conselentious professors of religion
who are right in not engaging In duels, for the ma-
son only that a good man will not insult. a gentle-
man, and a gentlemen will not insult (In his sober
senses) a Cbristinn gentlemen. But if a Christian
gentleman is Insulted. or fool that his bonor is
wounded,as did David by the challenge of Goli-
ath, we think ho would fight, and it Rao the
prompting of Inspiration that enusorl David to
meet Goliath In mortal combat. 'David represent••
ed the great family of bred, the chosen people of
Cod, and they wereinsult:d by the taunts andJoon
of Goliath, a powerful Philistine; and to protect
the honer and prestige of the house ofDead, Da-
vid went forth, armed with that chlvairle spirit
thatOnd had implanted in his bosom, and slow him
who bad defied his people.

" Duelling has been recognised by gentlemen, In
all ages of the world, ne the proper method by
which to settle difficulties; rand no people, save
the Puritans and round heads, bat what have ea•
domed it, and legalized it by the ptuilir yoke.

There should be no reetrietions unon duelling. If a
gentleman Insuite you, and refuses to make the

anionic, challenge him. If he fella to lecognlse
the usage, post him, and let pnblio opinion (as It
away., does) rebuke him for hie cowatdico, and
disown hint in society.

"Thl' Is public opinion in South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, and other places; end where, we ask, can
there be found hotter society, hotter morale, more
Christian piety, true philanthropy, a higher sense

• of honor, or n titers noble roes of men than these
of the Palmetto State? What has done It? The
recognition, in a great measure, of the duello.-
Cowards, cravens, Reduoorp, and Slanderer', cannot
live in South Carolina. The code of honor has
driven all such men from her limits. Wherever
duelling is not recognised. the 'miller', the Ignora-
mus. theblackguard, and the poltroon are the con-
trolling spirit. in society. There aro no lines of
demarcation where there should be degrees and
grades. according to the manner In which men de-
mean themselves, There taunt he distinctions and
grades in society, for the public good demands it,
and nothing retains the proper line of demarcation
in 'moiety so well as the full recognition of the du-
elling system."

LUCK' s famous opera of " Orpheus" has been
Mired in Paris, anti received the highest praise,
Madame Viardot has the part of Orpheue, and hat
addod to her triumphs by its porformance.
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TWO CENTS,
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DECEMBERREDUCTION
. - IN PRIOE%

L. 3. LEVY & CO.
Animitio4 to the Public, and their Customersthatto ao-
cordat:el with their usual custom at this Beason of the
year, they havereduced the prices of their stook of

FANCY ,DRY -GOODS.
Whioheorriprisesinany photo@ and beautifuldescriptionsof goodi suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
b., . & Co. have received, this week, a very snows
oolleotion ofEmbroidered Cambria HMI, New Uwe
Goods, ~Embroideries, km, to which there will be added,
on Monday. December lit, several rases of Noureautee,
eameatly. seteeted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

• ' : 809 andlll O.II3gBTNIIT BTlt BT.
1114'

LAMES' FANCY FURS
F. WOMRATH.

NOB. 416 AND 417 ARON STREET,

NM NOW OPEN 818 USUAL
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,

Madeof stoatrselected by bin/self In Swope during the
past Spring, 0c628-61u

4bLOAKBCLOAKS 21
WENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY KEN STYLE.
RATRY NEW MATERIAL.

THE LARGEST STOOK IN THE CITY.
srrrtoi. more 1011110111able than at any other estab-

nahment.
IVENS.

AS SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CLOAKS I CILOAES I /
THE MUTEST VAPPIRQAINB IN CLOAKS lIVER

uittED. •

IVENS,
at-tt itS SOUTH NINTH STREET.

4-4 PARIS CHINTZES, 25 canto.
CURWFN STODDART& BROTHS%

460aL1, 422, ulll462 North ORSOND Street.St above, Walow.

PINK AND •BLUE FRENCH PLAID
•OLOARrl4 OS.

t;Sx WEN STODOART te BROTHF.R.
Sal, St alrAr

450, 'and 444 No, th SECoND ertreet,

STELLA MIAMI'S,
BROCSE' HORD FRS.

Of alldesire WA. nolo. a and rylet,
CURWES nTODDART 8e BROTHER,

- 460, 462:and 464 Anita oEcr 'ND riven.,
jal2 St *brave

9ja PILLOW OAS LINENS.,I.) • gelvAEI *eats perrand.CURWL andD DAR & BEIOTURW,
“0, IA 04 North bE(X.ND r eef.

lat9lt above wallow

nLIIE PLAID FLANNELS.
2.11, Flagon' Broobe Shawls,

Fine Cloth Cloaks.
Woollen Lore shawl".Pretty 20 and 22 oent Coining'.

991 and e II61/ Wool RObell. letVih efand 88.
meat Rook Ittouvoli um 93 to 041 agate..
ventalt-wont Yield".

CABBI94EBEB.
It for bestFancy Cuelmores.

- Ono&at $t, BLIO, and 11.15.
' • att.ngtaand Clasiatoro",4o to70 *sag.

eat we very o gap
SO oentOpt-rate Bbl teand Drawers.
Gloves, Ties, Hap,80., auction lots.

_ ofof IP Is it a u.,.012111.
121XTR and MARKET..N. B.—LIYT N GOODS. a large and desirable clock of

°gory desonytion.______ ' alo

TIIORNLEY &

Northeastmow EIOIIIII and SPRING OAR-DJ N Streets woold invite ottentinn to their stook of
IRISH LINNtlf iID6FB., arc..

Of their own direct Amportittion, whack they can confi-dently recommend.
Also. ap excellent stack ic!

- typing and Etlteettn; Mending.
wand) and Amerioan lltiintets IndFlannels.
ottoi Commerce, And Satinetts.*realties quilt' and Comfortable'', &o.

Atlantic of Cloaks and Sancho and blanket Shawls
selling at lengthenooat 1

Rich Fancy Silks very cheap.
Beet makes of Black Bilk, Is,

All our stook will be found desirable. Jaß
OSINRY CI.001)8.—J. WM. .110-

Open 613111180k gotlgill ielliatigig.417eltielgeneostweatul Drawers oT artemeht antiWarner'ssonenor mann-
restore, for ladies' and misses' wear. raerito Shine
and Drawers, toysente and youths. Merino Hosiery,
Cotton Hosier Woollen Hosiery.. Gloves and Gaunt-

pi, and go s gionprally eppertainipg to the Hosiery
Mem .J. .H.. respeotrully solicits the attenton of

snultes tohis stook, assuringtheta that Ise 'took s on-
eseeked for variety by any other in the atty., an dthat
his ttieocapp.estowns name ofear atflerregular heathN. 8.-It abatement widefrom the prince named..sil-wrenr

4-4 id ASO NVILLE LONG-CLOTII
Martinsat USoesita—the bent " levy" muslinin the market

WINTER DREBB GOODS,
all. induced Inprim Previous to

&oak takinK.ipul'eFrenah Merinos, In wilds', Mania,plain, and
h h*alert.
,Broohe and Blanket Bhawla in4reat Intl.C ARLtli ADAMS,
la2-0 , EIGHT and A CH Mmes.

SUARPLESS BROTHERS have now open
the balance of their Fanny Dram Goods.hiouseolinei. Calicos, Plaids. -

Blob 6iike arid Bones.
Pinured Merinos,Poplins.

Markedet mud rednoeSpnete to sell off the stook.an CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH.

LYONS OLOAK. VELVisTd.
All widths of these goods in brllllani blacks.coneTheyMScomposed of pure Bilk, and cone the

beet manufacture that reaches thus market. lmported
expressly for our retail gales

811AR
by
eLt;sB IMMURES,

(WRATH 1T .and MTHHTH Ptrtota.

COMMISSION HOITSES.

FARRELL & MORRIS.
CIIESITIUT OTREBT,

IMPORTERS.
AND

COMIXISSION 'VERO Hdi NTS
CLOTHO,

OAEI9DIBAE4,
110EBRINELAND

8P111.113 AND
BUltibira COATINGS,

6ATENETf3.

ISANTBLETZI,

PANTALOON STUFFS,

FROTHINGLL43Ido WELLS,

$5 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

CIOTTONA.DES.
Suable dor both (noway and Jobbers, intim*

sviety.

SUM= COATINGS AND CASEMERETTaI

Made hp Washington Mills.

tiVier iltalrenfor these desirable goods for Spring trade.

SULPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO 112 CHESTNUT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
out. GOODS.

LEGAL.

STATE OF JOHN MARTIN, LATE OF
•IL:A lien Earl township deoeesed.—The undersigned.
Auditor. appointedbytehOrphans' Court of the county
ofLanoanter. to pews upon tho exceptions Bled to rho
ncoountof the F.xecutors &Ike amid decensertid to dis-
tribute the balance remitininr in their Kama to and

Naritetosivirlite,Aly deptatled thereto, hereby ye cation
for the purpose of their appoint-

mlnt, on PltiDA Y the nth of January . A. D., 15'4. et
3o clock P.111.. at the Court House. in the city of Len-
t:asatt ter.dif hey think roner.

'when and where al, persons interested m"

enD D 0 F.SHI,FATAN,
al MON P. )7,DY.
ABRAM SHANK.Auditor".rretteeeTelt. December 23. M. 0.11/•hrt

WATCHES, JEWELRY, deo.

F. P. DUBOSQ & BON
blautata4turen and Importer. of
JEWELRY.

J. B. JARDEN 88 BRO..
kisaufloturers and Importers of

SILVER PLATED WARN

AT FIRST FRIOESt

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

The above, Whofemale Manufacturers and Importere,
find that the reputation of their wares has extended De-
Yond the eirele of dealers, to such an extent that the
calla of consumersat their counting-rooms cannot meat
proper attention. Thqadvantage to them, as manufac-
turers. 9fdirect arsinaintanoe with the wants and tastes
ef indiviquals porch/1140p for their own We. 10 too high-
rfraepreetated to allow them tonegleot the °mama thus
° Plor ghe more to:revoltAMY Olassilloation and diaptaj of
pair CHOICEST STYLES. they have fitted up the

NEW STORE, No, 1098 CHESTNIIT STREET,
Where IFoffer. at FIRST

(
even' dawn:l--lion ofJEWELRY in DAMONDS, PEAR LB,

STORM_ 0 L a oomolete stook of SILVER and
WARE, orthe funs ,: quality, in ri.Eoui or

MS.
A. full inmortmentof Etunten and Bwris WAtonne

of the mostselebrat.d_makers. will be In the oare of F.
CONBTANT RICHARD, to woose skilful °horse our
customer work eon be confidently entrusted. dla-lm

WHOLESALE ROOMS. SO4 CHESTNUT ST.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Write owls' attention to their stook of SILVER.

WARS. which Is now unnenally large, affording qwi-
nery ofpattern and design utunupeased by any bonne
the 'United States, and of finer mighty than Issnanolho-
tared for table use Inany part of the world.
Our Standard of Silver La 9115-1000 parts panma English Sterling 9254000 "

American and French 900-1000 It

Thus it will be seen thatwe give thirty.fiveparts purer
than the American and Frenoh coin, end ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We melt all ourown Silver,
and our Foreman being consumed withthe Refining De-
partment ofthe United States Mint for several yearsore
guarantee the quality as above (9SS), which is the fleas
sant eau be made to be serviceable, and will resist the
action of aalds much letter gas the ordiaare Biker
ataaaradared.

WY. WILSON & BON,
B. W. CORNICE!. PUTII AND °DERRY BM

B. B.—Any !Maneuver enver manufactured u agreed
upon, but posisfrely eons istforior SO /Yoga and Ameri-
ca* standard.

Dealers sapplied with the rams standard ea need in
oarretail department.

Fine Silver Ilars.10.101)3 oasts we, eanstantly on
hand. nnss•rm

PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

'A STITCH. IN TIME SAVES NINE."

ECONOMY 1 DISPATCII i
SOT TER PRIORS!

As esculents soil, /tappets, even in teell.vsgulatact
tt is very desirable to have some cheap and

convenient way for repairing k urnittue, Toys, Crooks
ry, ko.

SPALDINCPRPREPARFDoLn.
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stink-
ingpoint. There is no linger a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers. headleas dolls, and broken
mauler. It is lust the article for done.shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies ofrefinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used oold, being she;moans, hold is solution, and possessing all the valuable
Qualities of the beet cabinet-makers' glue. It may be
need in the place of ordinary maples*, being vastly
more adhesive.

USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."
11, B. A brush sooonipanies Guthbottle.

PRICE TWENTY•PIVE CENTS.
Witoteente Depot, No.30 PLATT Street, New Tort.

&Orem •

.tiENRY O. BPALDING A CO.,
Box No.3801, New York..

Fu rip for Dealers in Caw* contginina four, eight.
and twelve dozen, a beauhfut Ltthograplua Snow-cant,
anoompanying eivAi paokage.

ErA single tottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

Intl sage tin times its wit annually to°eery household
Bold by all bropritoat Stationers, Drug lots, Estd-

ware and Furniture Dealers, Grooers, end Fanny
Stores. •

Country Merohnnts should makea note of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

when making up their lint.
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE,

d23-mwf•p

ViVAKItr, 11.1/13A0155,

ESTABLISHED 1760.

DS.N urr R AuCOO MAN" J R,T
&
F
TOB

RIE
uFACTuunR,

16 acid 18 CHAMBERS ST_RBET,i:oroterly 44 Chatham street, Newcwt.)
Wouldoall the espemal attenton of (4toeere pad
print to to hp removed, nett Moo the IfiloiollOf bia
mauttOkoturo, via!BROWN SNUFF.• . .
M-_acaboY. Perpisros,

!int HAPPee. run Virginia,
Coarse fehvgail, .• Natchitoches.Ame"VanAlngiltFF- peCo nhosam

tlookrb rrosh Scotch
High ThasiSootah, orH-gunh 11,20.n.t.Fresh Roney Dowfro irkeo. or L OF L

lIMOICINO. SINE CVT CUMIN°. SMOKING.
NO. /, P. A. L.. or plain, 8L Jag°,

10,2, Cavendish , or ilwe4t, Iduensli.
N ,I& 2.Mix'd,Oweet Beouted Orinooo 'mister,tilitefoot. Tin Poll Cavendish. pure Turkish.
0 reeler of Pries* will be sent en epplination.

dpm.—Nnte the new article of FiskFisk Scotch Snuff,with will be found a superior artiole for dipping er.
poses. 2.1-3

ZWISsLER & FIORILLO,
135 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Eve for sale a largo raga/ of

CIGAR S
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BRANDS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, Ac.

AGENTS FOR SAIL & AX,
GERMAN SHOEING TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
oag-om

JOB PRINTING.

THE NEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

"THE PRESS"
oraporod toexeoute neatly. °lmply end expodatiolitlf

IVY DINCEITTION 011.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PNINDINCI.

PAMPHLET!!.
PAPER LtOOKI4,

OIROULAMI,

BILL READ%
BLANKB OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

LABEL!
friutlngfor AIJOTIONELAR, LAWYERS,

MERORAIiTS, MANITFAOTUREIUS,

MECHANICS, BANKS,

RAILROAD AND INOURANOR

COMPANIES

lIEL All orders left at the Poblioatlon °Moe of The
Press, No.417 CHESTNUTSTREET, will be proMPtlf

ttende4 tn. lelB-tt

Lotter from Washington.
(OorreapondensaofThe Pram]

WASHINGTON, Jan. ii, 180
lion. George W. Scranton, of Pennsylvania, in-

trodnoed a series of Union resolutions from the
•alley of fair Wyoming. Re supported them In a
short, written speech, which, in to far as I could
hear It, seemed sensible. no earns hero without
knowing any one, a perfect stranger, but he did
not intend any one to fulfil the scriptural idea and
take him in. Ile had heard Mr. Sherman's die-
claimer, ho was satisfied with it, and also satisfied
that a descendant of one of the greet pioneers and
founder!! of Rhode Island would do nought to
bring disgrace upon such en ancestry. He also

"complimented the patrietio and Unlan-loving
sontimente which had been avowed by the South
Americans—suoh men as Weldon, Stokes, Anderson,do.—and hoped that their constituents would con-
tinue to return such men and more of them. lie
did not share their polities, but no disunion pent!.

Anent had fallen from that gallant phalanx. Mr.
Scranton is a good-looking, well-faelioned gentle-

.than, °owing up towards fifty.
Mr. Campbell followed in a heated strain of

patriotism. Be exulted in what be called the un-
conquerable Anglo-Saxon blood. Ito made a brief
but impesaiontxt tribute to the Union; and was
about to read Garin% of Georgia, is statistical Ito-tare—apropos of that gentleman's declaration
that one cotton crop of Georgiacould purchase the
whole of Peunsyleanin— when the stalwart
Georgian begged to say that be meant to saythat elm !cotton crop of Isis State could purchase
*4l/ the arms in Pennsylvania.

Ron. James L. Pugh, of Alabama, delivered
Speech, unusual for Its brevity, (for a set speech),
ai well as for its closeness and strength. It was a
theoretical essay, and devoted to the philosophyof the slavery question and its reference to the
questions of the day. Mr. Pugh is a secesaionist,
if I know what. that term menu. It is but a day
or two since he said he would perpetuate discord,
if he eould; and I knew what he would say when
be took the floor, but I wee not prepared for
the ability with which be presented his views
and oonolusions. He aneoringly reviled the
psalm•singing to the ULion which takes place
In the North, and said it was but tho tell
of the anaconda Ito did not believe that'
the Constitution could survive the tests with 1,
which It had been loaded, or that we could get
back to the purity and patriotism of our fathers.
Perfect !mord was not necessary to harmony.
Tho solar system exhibited tho most splendid il-
lastration of counter action providing perfect bar-
mony. Of course, ho took the ground of secession
in case of tbo elootinn of a " sectional President,"
and is a believer in a united South.

Mr. Pugh is a sturdy-looking, ralddle.aged gen-
Hainan, both In figure and feature, strongly re•
minding ono of Mr.Kellogg, of Illinois. Ills fees
Is full, freshly tinted, and closely shaven; his
cheeks massive enough to show that be 13 not
easily moved from a position ones taken ; his chin
!spina from the jaws In a rather picturesque pro-
minence, which indioates a delicacy In the selection
of appropriate phrases; his brow is broad and
round, and the thin but sleek curtain of brown hair
has been moved backward and upward by tho hand
of Time no as to present the forehead In a eapa•
°lonely dignified manner. The likeness to Kellogg
Is more casual than lasting. The gentlemanfrom
Alabama Is not so stout as the member from 1111.
note, but what ho wants "in girth" ho makes up
Inheight, being taller than Mr.Kellogg.

At tkeoonelusion of Mr. Pugh's spard' ho was
molt warmly congratulated by MOSITIL Boteler,
Leaks, McQueen, Crawford, Oartrell, Mattes,
Barksdale, and others. Some shook him by the
hand, some with two hands; some caught him
round the shoulders, otheri round tire nook ; some
were before, soma behind, and several at both sides
of the honorable gehtlemsn. Parolee Miles fairly
embraced him, and at a inter period Pryor made
his compliment..

Hatton got thefloor, but gave way for n ballot,
whichresulted In Revlon 10d, Hamilton SI, the
former lacking three.

A aeoond is being held, but parties are re.
solving themselves into their original positions—-
going book to the first loves, an.l a dpeaker
seems farther oil then ever.

Clark and Adrein have again declared that,
when the Opposition parties to the Republicans
oomblue. they will be psrtectly willing to take tho
responsibility of their positions.-. reserving to
'themaelres whit they mean by " nurh responsi•
LUDY." PARK RICHARI4.

Lotter from Itarrixburg.
Correspondence of The rms.]

.thitatsarno, Jan. 11
In 1830, the Manufacturer's and Mechanic's

Bank, ofPhiladelphia, vealchartered with a capital
of$600,000, on which they paid the State a bones
of five per cent., or $30,000. About seven years
afterwards, the bank asked and obtained leave to
reduce their capital to $300,000, but, in 1837, they
again got the privilege to increase it to $OOO,OOO,
agreeing to pay therefor a bonus of three per cent,
on the Worms.. After they had got what they
wanted, they alleged that they had paid n bonus
on more capital than they had used previous to the
increase, but Auditor OmaniFry did not coo it in
the same light. Ile said, if they intended to 'nuke
such a set-off, it ought to have been so stated In the
act inoroming the capital stook. Mr. O'Neill has
introduced a resolution relieving the bank. A
similar effort was made last winter, but it felled.
The amount the bank will gain and the State lose
by the operation is In the neighborhood of $5,000.

Mr. Strong read in place a bill to incorporate
" The Philadelphia City Local Telegraph Compri,-
ny." Section first oreates tho corporation in the
persons of George H. Hart, J. Edgar Thomson,
William D. Kelley, Henry K. Strong, William B.
Poster, Dr. Joseph B. Longehore, Louis Blanche.
W. 11. Witte, 11. 0. Pratt, and Jacob Zeigler, and
their associates. &alien second fixes the capital
stook at $130.000, In shares of fifty dollars each.
Section third defines the right of the company to
enter on property for the establishment of their
telegraph lines. Section ninth binds the corpora.
tion to the service of any of the offioers of the
State or United States in the event of any war, in-
surrection, riot, or civil commotion, or resistance
of publlo authority, or iu the prevention or pun-
ishment of °rime, or the street of pernins charged
or suspected thereof, to give mob officers immedi-
ate despatoh, de., under oertale heavy peualties
for the non-performingof such services.

Section eleven gives power tocontract with other
persons or bodies politic toconnect their Ones of
telegraph, and with lines in the city of Camden,
New Jersey, making compensation to owner or
affects. Bolton four empowers those named
in 'cotton one to oall a meeting in ten days after
the passage of the cot, to organise, Co. Sootion
live defines the terms of offloors. &Alen six re-
lates to stockholders and their rights. Section
seven grants power to appoint such officers red
agents as mny be deemed neoes.-ary. Seetion
eight relates to the power to sat up their fixtures in
any of the roads, etreote, elle} Pt Laura , waters of
the Delaware and Ss huyikill, and le oeaneot with
similar Hoes in Camden,New Jersey.

This bill and pro jeot is understood here to be
the work of the fertile brain of Louis Blanche, a
well-known , reporter, who has devoted a long pe-
riod to the subject of transmitting lounges
through the means of numorioal signals It ill
proposed to send despatches throughout the entirb
oonsolidatail city for the moderate sum offirs oeuts,
to which end each ward is to have two or more
Stations at convenient points. Hotels, also, are to
be made stations, where privilege may be granted,
affording to business men and stiengers the nein-
ties of the telegraph in the trantaction of their
business. There is no doubt it will he it popular

institution," and lu a short period be the imme•
diet° means of rapid eoutesunleatiou in all matters
of business or pleasure.

3fr. Ridgway read in place " an lot to confirm
certain deeds not acknowledged in ovnformitywith
the not of Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed
April 19, 1853,"entitled an sot relating to the
salo and conveyance of real estate." It appears
bat numerous deeds have boen Londe and execu

tad by virtue of an order and decrto of tho Or-
pbana' Court, or (Courts of Common Pleas, of cc--
Wu counties, granted under the above.-monticned
ant, seithara having Lesn act itowl6.lged lefure
the court, as required, on account of that tcquisi.
lion being new, and consequently overlooked.

The present bill is intended to remedy any such
oversights, by declaring that deeds acknowledged
In conformity with the law as It existed prior to
1853 shall be as binding as if acknowledged in
open court with the seal of the court 'Macbeth

The mime bill hos already passed the ,Senate.
Mr. Preston, a bill to incorpotate the Bank or

Mallayunk. Joseph Ripka, J. V. James, James
M. Proton, C. B. Miller, Arch. Campbell, 1).
Arbuckle, Charles Boone, Wm. King, Byron
Davies, It. Stiller, James MeSinnto, John Ile •ris,
Jr., Wm. Jones, 'Wm Kirk, Samuel Wrigley, and
many others too numerous to mention, are the
oorporaters. Capital stook fixed et I.'ISOMUO, in
shares of $5O each. It is further provided that
the bank pay a bonus of I per cont. into the State
Treasury for the privileges of the charter—a very
small num, indeed, and much lower than the per
centnge generally assessed.

(Jovernor Packer has nominated, and the Senate
oonfirtned, Dr. Wm. It. Do Witt, for State Libra-
rian. This is his third term of three yearn, he
having bean first appointed by Cov. Bigler and
reappointed by Gov. Pollock. When the Doctor
entered upon the duties of his aloe, the State
Library was in a horrible state of confusion, but
out ofchaos he has brought order. The hooks were
likewise scattered In all directions, nod many were
annually lost. This condition of affairs no longer
exists; and lent of all, he has made a capital cata-
logue, of the write of which I have before spokon.

Pup,

THE LAWRENCE CALAMITY
FULL PARTICULARS OF THE

DREADFUL AFFAIR.

TERRIBLE SOENES.
162 PERSONS KILLED AND BURNED

TO DEATH.
NAMES OF THE DEAD AND

MUTILATED
THE CAUSE Or THE DISABTEEt.

We compile from, the Boston and New York pa-
pers of yesterday full particulars of the late heart-
rending disaster in Lawrenc), Massachusetts. Ter-
ribly vivid as are the scenes and incidents as
desoribed by those present, all written accounts of
this unprecedented calamity must fall far short of
the horrible reality :

LAwnatect. Mass., Wednesday, January 11-10P. M.—The two hours L have spent in this mourn•leg city have been replete with heart-rending andappalling WOWS.. The harrowing grief of the, be-reaved, the agonies of the maimed. the intolerablesuspense of those whoare seeking lost friends, endthe horrid mamma of charred and crushed hut:tient.
ty still Indistinguishable se they were taken fromthe ruins of the mills, tend. to sicken the heart andparalyze the hand that attempts to give• an ado.(pate description. I append such Isolated feats asI hare gathered.

STATEMISKTII Or SURVIVORS
Mr. N. P. H. Melvin, an alderman of this oily,

was at work in the repair -shop, which is still un-
harmed. The first Intimation ho had of the ap-proaching calamity was tho rattling at particlesagainst the window, and the appearance of a cloudof duet and limo coming In through the brokenpanes His first impreselon was, that the boiler
had burst, and be started for the door. When he
gotout hecould Fee nothing at first for the aloud ofsmoke, but Boon observed soon, women, and chit.dren, crawling out from the ruins, covered withblood. Ife saw two women loaning from the base-
ment, and ran down to them, but one of them said.
.• Do not help mo ; there are others in here." lie
went In under the ruins, beneath the projectingroof. about two rods, on his hands and knees, andfound a man wedged between two looms, and a
large shaft lying on his beck. He saw that be oould
not bo got out without tools. He procured amonkepwrenoh, and, by taking the loom apart,extricated the man, who wenton hie wayrejoicingHe proceeded to the next loft, and saw one Perkinstrying to get out, but was unable to do so, being
wedged between two plank frames laid acres' his
hips. Mr Melvin could not find an axe nearer
then at his home; but ran thither quickly, and on
returning released the man by cutting the plank.lie continued working In the ruins, although gut-
tering from an Injured eye.

Mr. A. 11. Winne was in thefifth story when he
felt the shaking of the building. lie expected to
be instantly killed, but went down with thefellingmass to the first floor, and walked ont of the rainsnnbnrmad. lie wee obliged to tear away sometimbers to get out, which he was enabled to do byhis powerful exertions the wounded and impri•
toned is the vicinity beseeching him not to move
anything, for fear the rubbish would crush them.Mr. Burredge. of Engine Company No. 4. took
out a young girl from the ruins in a perfectly nude
state, yet, strings to say, with hardly a scratch on
her person. Ile wrapped her in his oyercoat ant
carried her home, when, with groat presence ofmind, she besoughthim to return to the sufferer+ in
the ruins.

The city IS ringing with the praises of Miss Olive
Dridgo, who at thefirst alarm 'lid down the eleva-
tor rope, and when she found she was safe, noblyassisted In helping her wounded oomrades
faring at the City Hall.

Mr. J. H. Dana sae: The first intimation moatof the operatives had was the swaving of thewalla
of the whole building. Then the falling corn-
mewed at one end, and the whole male gradually
settled ; the majority of the operatives reaming to-
wards the safer end of the edifice. The welts fell
outward, but the roof fell in the shape of a V al-
lowing an almost unobetrnoted passage on eeoh
side of the mill along the basement, through which
many miosped. This paesoge was open two or
three hours afterwards and many persons walked
through it. Ihe work of getting out the bodice
had been continued until the basement was beingelected, when the fire drove the rescuers away,Mr. Adams, the overseer, being In the basement,
was overtaken by the falling fragments while at
tempting to escape, and was we:ged between the
timbers. A caw was passed to him through the
ruins, and he eased until the nails prevented his
going any further. An axe was thew handed to
him, end he got himself out not very seriously in-
jured.

A boy In the (eateryma In the upper story when
the crash came. lie went to the bottom of the
twins with the rolling moss and walked ant unhurt.

A girl working In the upper room felt the•giving
way of the walls, and held to hor loom She was
also carried to the basement, her clothes nearly all
torn off, and yet she mmaped unhurt. The in•
Eames of there miraculous escapee aro numerous
and almost luctedrule. It seems wonderful that
fire or Fix hundred were not buried elite.

The Mayor, Daniel Saunders. Jr., has attuned the
city to be canvassed thoroughly, and informs me
that the list of killed, wounded, and missing will be
complete to-morrow. The registers of the mills
are destroyed, and the only way of finding the ex-
act number of the Inmates of to building, at the
time of the disaster. is by oollocting the receipts
which bane been distributed to the employba, and
finding the Wiling from them The Mayor sees no
reason tonight to alter the figures of his procla-
mation.

The statement that the mill was a notoriously
unsafe building is not generally oredited. I have
been informed by the Mayor, by some whosaw the
buildings erected, and by some of the employks,
that they did not hoar until this amsideut that the
building was unsafe. At the time of its creation
the undermining of the penstock, or the small ea-
nal that loads 'the water to the wheel, led to the
fear that the walls would fall. The damage was
repaired but no portion of the edifice fell.

The mills were turning out about two hundred
thousand dollars' worth of cotton goods per week,
and were insured for about $lOO,OOO. The opinion
is, that no insurance will be paid. Thera was
no extraordinary weight In the building. though
the machinery en the lower floor weighed six bun
deed tons.

Sympathy comes from every quarter. Myst.
claim and nurses tender their rerviees freely.
houses aro thrown open to the sufferers. The
treasurer of the Pacific Mills has given the Mayor
two thousand dollars fur the benefit of the TIO.
time.

The work of removing the ruins for the purpose
of searching for the missing sixty live, has been
suspended to-night, but will be resumed by the
Pemberton company tomorrow with a gang of one
hundred MOIL The west side, for two•thirde
the length and half the width, hos yet to be ex-
pieced.

Coroner Lamb still hold the inquest to-morrow
morning. The scene in the City h ail, where the
unrceognised bodies are placed, la excruciating
Tho shapeless, blackened corpses, whose postures
denote the unspeakable agony oftheir dying suf-
finings, aro spread on the floor; and the crowd of
moaning, anxious friends end relatives, socking for
their lost ones, borer about the corpses, vainly en-
deavoring to recognise sows romp of familiargar•
meet, or some ph:valuedpeculiarity.

Theentire city is shrouded in sadness. Not the
least notleenble portion of this calamity le the de-
privation of employment to nearly a thousand em-
ployees.

Lawrie:4M Jan. 11—P. M.
If we could forget the °cession ofour orowdod stret's

Goo should at once couolude that some great Goal
lion for a holiday had arisen, but the air of sadness
and ahnost despair s) risibly depicted on the coun-
tenances of our citizens, and especially lhodie who
bon a been personally bereaved, keeps the dark re-
ality constantly bittore our minds Every train
from every direction conies In laden to its utmost
capacity with living freight, and when we consider
that not less than onehundred and ay long passen-
gercars have run in here to-day, some realizing Idea
may be arrived at in regard to the number of cur
ViillOrt. But the railroads did not alone contribute
to swell our numbers. for every kind of vehicle was
brought into use. In canny of the surrounding
towns and cities not another horeo was t bo hired
The morning and afternoon were busily toed in re-
moving the rubbish, after being sullaciently cooled,
in order, if pohelble, to got the bodies known to be
s.till under the ruins. Quite a number wore got out,
and, strange as it may appear, two persons were
taken out alive.. .

Early In the morninga squad of canvassers was
organized, and the whole city laid out into !mall die-
tricts, and a pretty thorough canvass entered Into,
men going front house tohouse, thereby ascertaining
in every family where persons were either wounded,
missing, or safe. The slimming up alone that one
hundred and sixty-two persons are missing. This
embraces all those known tohave been killed, and
those of which no tidings bare been obtained. It
is admitted by those who have gone into the in-
vestigation, that fifty.d.wo persona are yet immo-
lated in the brick find mortar. Ono hundred and
thirty dead bodies have been removed to tho City
Hall, or been delivered to recognising friends.

The following is a
LIST Or Trig worsnrn.

Elislsa Ryan, Patrick Riley,
Jeremiah Sullivan, Rosannah Lynols,
William Child, Mary Armstrong,
Catherine Vane, Ellen McKenna,
James Dal i,, Filen Murphy,
Catherine Dolan, Kate O'Brien,
Hobert Hayes, Even McLean,
N. D. Robertson, lifleu Rare,
Bennett Hayes, Bridget Simpson,
Henry Haller Thomas Moran,
Samuel Martfu, Prudence Spreed,
Ira Mother, Mrs Kenney,
Robert Seam, Mrs Doyle,
'MOMS 11. *arson, 11. Hickey,
l'atriek O'Donnell, Mrs. Motitvern,
Richard Sumney, Owen Brannon,
Augusta Simpson, John Welch, a boy
Abby Pottle, Ellen C4rty,
.1. H. Jewett, ---- Daly,
Mary Callahan, Mary Sias In,
Margaret Hayden, -- Luney,(sincedead I
Catherine Corrupts, -- .Tewett,
Jesse Lem+, -- Brown, .

James Kenney, Mary Hurley,
Michael McCormick, Ira B. Locke,
Ellen Mahoney, Mary Kennedy, s
Elizabeth Woreil, Margaret Hamilton,
Elizabeth Burn, Henry Kull,
Henry Peckham, Ellen Ilannon,
Kate Kearney, Sarah Doyle,
Bridget Bradley, Ellen Mahoney,
'MOMS CODS, Margaret Mahoney,
John Ward, Catharine Bandera,
Mary A. Coleman, Rosa Kenney,

' Damon F. Ham, Mnry Ann Hickey.
Cells Slovene, Ellen Hickey,
Eliza Orr, (slim dead.) Hannah Hennessy,
Mary York,

DUD LID MISSING.
John McDonnell, Bridget Loughley,
Mary McDonnell, Margaret Feley,
John Dearborn, Domani Halifield,
Bridget Ryan, Bridget Sulliraa,
Msrg vret bistillvan. Catharine Callaghan,Morrie Palmer, Annie Shay,Ellen Colbert, Eliut Orr,
Ellen Roach, Miohael O'Brien,
Hannah Shay, Peter Callahan,
Mrs. Job Jewett. Margaret Feeley,L1G31313 Leonard, Richard 311digly,Margaret Hamilton, Hannah McKee,Hannah Mullins', MichaelSweeney,Joanna Croatia, Margaret Fallard,Martha Hughes, Julia Roberta,
Ann Manning, Amen Nash,
Wm. Keith, Matthew 0. Ryan,
Patrick Callaghan, Bridget Render,
Mary Mayan°, Cora Hickey.
Bridget Riley., Jeremiah O'Lerin,
Kitty Clark, ' John McNabb,
Alice Murphy. Martin llnghee,
William Metcalf, John Hughes,
Thomas Elul, Garret Sweeney,
SamuelReiff, Catherine Connors,Ellen Illekott, Kate Maroney,Dora Ryan, Mary Smith,
A. P. Martin, Bridget Lougherty,Mary Jewett, Augneta Aghworth,
--• Pllmpson, Katy Hickey,Abby Pottle, Ellen A. ham,Harry York, Llszle Town,
Margaret readout. Alice Cutting,
Wm. Jordan, L. F. Beane'Margaret Coleman, Elisabeth Kemball,
Mary Ryan, Patrick Connor,
Mary Grifiln. Ellen Connor,Bridget 'Rohl; Wm. Crane.Ira G Lucke, John II Allen,
Bridget Kelly, Lorinde 0111231,11,Mr. Packard, John Than,
Martin Hue, Catherine Conners.Previous to the are, two slaters were together,and oomparatively unhurt. They would havebeen rescued. Flearlng the roarer the flame., theyexclaimed. "Oh, Cod ! we have got to die !"

Another woman shrieked out piteously that thefire was burning her hair, but the Same' wonafter silenced her criea.It has already been stated that one men cut Msthroat hat he should be burned alive. Mr Branchtold his Meads, who were digging for him, thathe should resort to the came means to tampe thetortures of the fire. He was peretiaded to desist,and fortunately was reacued.Tho awful death which some died by the firs
was fearfully attuted by their baked and black-
ened forma when taket out, not In anything likethose of lumen belngr.
(Prom the 9.aiton Herald, Jan.

The dreadful calamity whichyutudity efternocrn
oasta gloom over the city of Lawrence haa alreadybeen detailed with much fullneir. but the followingfuller account, gathered lot night by our own oe-pottArs on the ;pot, will be read with intense in.
ter.rt.

The mill. which was a long brick building 3ilofeet long by eighty4Jur feet wide, was 'palter.day In fell oneration, when, at a very few minutesafter fire o'clock in the afternoon. It fell with aea Hen crash, and without har.ily a moment'swarning, to the ground, burying to its rule' the
veil masses of machinery used at the mill, andwith the mass of Pad Imo, and mingled with thebeam; and brick of the edifice, lay in mangled andgory layorc the forms ofover four hundred Daman

ngs
As scow ea those in the neighborhood onuld re-cover (rico the horrified astoolshatect into whichthey were thrown by the disaster. the dna alarmwas at once sonudnri, and the department wars

noon on the spot. Their seerieet were not, bow•over. required to extlngainh any flame, for at thistime no fire bed broken nut.
Without the horror of fire, however, the scenewas frightful beyond de:vital:4 The ruin , layIn en* confuted heap, covering an area or about

two norm and plied up to a height of 'bent thirty
feet.

From nearly every hole and crevice in this vest
pile, from the top, from the sides, end in feet, fromevery fissure from whence *voice from inside couldmake its way, came shrieks for help, groans of an-
guish, prayers and moaning's; and in manyvery
many asses the poor.suggrare could be distinctlyseen, talked to. nod even reecled by the band fromthe outride. Many thus imprisoned were encou-raged and sustained by assurances of safety, andIn mew, cases cups of coffee could be, and were
passed down to those below, who, alas! after allthis near approach to safety, saw hour after hourpans away, until, et last, the frikhtful cry of are,and the greedy licking of the times as they an.preached with fearful rapidity, crackling and hies.Ng all over the remains on the ground, told them
too plainly that all hope of lifeWU gone. The fall
of the building took piece jest as the min was be-ing lighted up, and outside, ofcourse, all was dark.To obviate this difficulty huge Area were made totheleeward of the ruins, and the light thus madelighted up the horrible scene with Inexpressiblegrandeur.

7DH ATTZYPT AT itt3CTi.
At this time—six o'clock—fifteen hundred per-sona gathered about the spot, and by the liaht ofthe fires the more daring were on top. crawling no•der the ruins. fixing ropes, and delrg all in theirpower to extricate those within. At the ontset

their efforts were claim sureesern:. /trout seventy-
five persons, men, women, and children, more orleas wounded, were taken out, and, if recognised,carricil home, and if not, taken to the City Hall •which had been cmverted into a temporary hos-
pital. After the first hear, however, the work be•
comes much more dangerous, by reason of the fallof timbers as displacements are made, and oftenthe rescued and the rescuer are again in danger of
a fresh entombment. We I not learn however,
that any parlous accident has befelleaany of there
who rendered assistance from outside; but still, the
danger of the attempt deterred many from render-
ing any help,except by standing at a distance and
screaming themselves hoarse in giving' advice or
direction to the more daring spirits who were hot
at work.

womer's urnotsx. .
At one point when a ropo bad been axed to a

projecting timber, a call was made to the crowd to
take hold and pull with a will, but for a few mit.
tars, such was the danger of the attempt—for the
beam in falling might engnlph nil near it—for a
flew minutra, we my, the call was unheeded. Men
Shuddered and drew back they would rick
much to aid thoeo below. but life was sweet, and
thedanger great. At this critical Juncture, a wo-
man rushed from among the crowd, and daring the
spectators tofollow, seised the rope and attempted
to mount the pile of smouldering ruins to clear
away with her hands. The example was enough ;
net a word was said, but strong hands at once drew
herback, and then there was no lack of hands to the
rope, the beam was drawn out, and, at least, two
sufferersretell-ea from the opening thus made.

Bedded tbe ,o thus saved, a large number of ope-
ratives, mostly males, who were 10 the weaving
room, which is in the lower story, managed to es-
cape by crawling up from that room through a
couple of low windows which were not obstrueeed
The weavinr room was partially saved by a heavy
81000 floor ef the story above, and manyin this de.
partment were thus saved.
110 W THEY' wens BIIOCGIII orr—BORRID 0101311,

Tho sights and scenes at this period of the dis-
aster were frightful. One poor girl, alive and fut-
-1; condeions, wee dragged from the east end cf the
fallen mass, with her left arm tornfrom the &casket
and hor body and legsawfully mangled. She was
token by her friends, but could not have survived
long. In one place the bodies of three girls wore
fn n I locked in such other's arms, but quite dead
They could not be removed without mangling the
bodies, and, being abandoned for a time, thedames
broke out before another attempt was made, and
all three perished.

One Irishman was taken out quite unhurt, and
his drat eat was to foal In his pocket, from whenoe
he drew forth a sooty ndudhdeen," and Betting a
brand from the Ere, he lit his pipe, and went or,
his way.

Next from theruins we law the dead body of o
led, and following him wan borne a girl with one
of her anklet burnt is awls?. She bed been con-
fined by one foot between two beams, and only by
the utmost exertion was she reoorered. She wee
also taken home by her friends

A young girl was released Just before the flame-
burst forth, and in answer to n quemon stated the:
ahn woo unhurt. It afterwards appeared that leer
right arm was badly !uken near the wrist, but it.
the excitement of the moment and In the Joy of de-
liverance from a dreadful death, the had not
noticed the hurt.

Onewoman was found with her head jammed
between two hoary balms, and pressed to that I
was not thicker than the thickness of a band. It
was a ticketing eight

One young girl whole name we hero but do not
publish, was confined in a narrow hole surrounded
by broken machinery and ragged timber and
boards, succeeded in crashing out into the oper
air, but when the emerged from the tutus she ha -I
scarcely au article of clothing on herpers,in.Perhaps one of the saddest epodes of the
whole calamity wee the fate of Mr. Maurice
Palmer, who was an overseer in the mill. In the
fall, he was so' imbedded in thu ruins that he
could not be extricated before the are, and seeing
the dreadful element approaching him, he, in his
agony and despair, determined not to be roasted to
death, and so draw his pocketknife and cut his
throat .118 was, however, taken out alive, and
w midhave ITITTiVeI but for the self-inflicted In•
jury. Who, however, can judge the anguish and
agony which induced the fearful deed?

Our reporter to told by a gentleman who nes
early on the spot, that, at ono point of the mins,
he distinguished a female voice crying in distress,
and seen another T(.100 answered, Is that you.
Lizzie? arc Tou hurt?" The rcpt, was a amoth•
crud groan, end an appeal to God's mercy in her
behalf. Both these girls were afterwards rescued.

LIMNER AT TEE CITY WILL—TUE DEin AND
TTOCNDED-100NIZING SPECTACLE.

Immediately after the dreadful occurrence, the
City Hall was thrown open, by order of the Mayor,
as a hospital for the wounded, and a receptacle for
the dead.

At 7 o'clock this merning the stairways were
thronged by it multitude of people, every one ap-
parently in an agonizing state of auspewle to ascer-
tain whether a tether, husband, wife, or child, had
been Immolated In the awful funeral pyre.

It was a struggle fur our reporter to obtain an
entrance to the maul hall, but by the t.id of the
city officials he finally succeeded; and the sight
wale fearful Stretched on mattresses around the
ball wore men, women,and children. all more or

insured—sewn dreadfully mangled.
On the right of the entrance, in a small ante-

room, were stretched thecorpses of thirty-sinper-
sons of both sexes, old and young. The bodies
were so 0100 together that it woo difficult to pan
between without treading upon a mangled limb.
Fest were crushed—shoulders, arms, legs, bodies,
all terribly gashed and meshed—fAcez so dis-
figured that it mould be difficult for the moat inti-
mate Client's to recognitos the bodies by the coun-
tenances In the midst of the ghostly throng was
to be seen a minister of God carefully scanning
each countenance, and we could see a tear drop
from hie eyes upon more than one of theghastly
dead. Our reporter attempted the duty of ascer-
taining the names of the poor victims from the
little labels pinned on their garments.

lie had proceeded as far as writing the names of
Mary McDonald, Beard Holland, Mlahael O'Brien,
Margaret Fallen. Catharine Kelleher. Bridget
Ryan, MargaretFoley, and iolln Dearborn, when
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a frantic mother rustic,' put tLe d or, and recog-nising the dead and mangled b•ady of child in theasMidst of the ms. clasped it, called it by Endear-ing tatilei. and. wept--as mothers we.p at washdreadful moments. Our renc,rter I.ttt =pled to tut.enehis Leek, and probably his senaa ct duty wouldbare orertsxue his fens/ of commies:alien, had catcrowd at the same Jun:tare catered and utterlyprecluded the pneslbility of his pursuing his us}
at that time. The officers in attendant° warekindand indulgent to all who sought far their dead;and a number of bodies, the names cf nr;,nuit wereunknown seen to the coroner, ware couseyel tothe residence of theirfriende Coroner Lamb butnot completed the list of the dead already run.
vend at the time we close this portion of cur re.
port.

Fading from this shaking apt-etc:ale, we anplated under the guidance cf Alderman Salta,
whoexhibits to no, stretched on a mattress to theright, the form of

Mary Ann Colmar, aged 15, drazeter of WMIlam Coleman. She has an arm broken azi hindbadly cut. 311se Coleman was emplzyed is dotfrtnnieg room, and the first ftritanon thtt ttratkher Drier to the crash was, the board seinethlngfall," after which the knew nothlzg Entil Lar M-ena.
Sarah Doyle, aged 17. Has to paree.e. Resideswith Mrs. Bridget Watson. Mira Doyle le severelyInjured In the left foot. She watt react, d from be.neeth a large beans prior to the fee. She rushedin the lower nand nom, and her Prot knoteledge atthe diustar was, she "felt a Pullen shock."Elisabeth Ward, aged 22 Sererely irjuned'moss the him Worked in the esrd room.John Ward, husband of the 1L270, severely in•Jared at the same timeNancy Connelly. daoghter of Patrick Comma:lly,severely, but not dangerously wonted.Mrs. Bridget Doyle, alto duet:sr of PerlaConnelly. Not dangerous.Patrick Connelly, slightly irjored A miraer,be. escape. About a quarter to tee. when aboutlighting up, heard something owerhesd. - Lookedup and saw the rooms end ererythlcg ecrzlog downupon him. Re Instantly ran for the tile of thabuilding, and gave himself np to die. Suddenlyhe saw daylight through the rains, and made Leaway out without eadstartee.ellen 3fahoney, aged 19 Ilts lived. in Lawnsneeaboat Biz weeks. Thigh and trot hal:y ir;ared...Worked in the cording na-ea. Bawd were altar—taw people ttla,lnr—thought •the tut:dins tadbeen 'truck by a thunderboltThomas Canner, aged 33 Bu lived In Law-rence eight months. Badly atrosa thelower part of the abdumen ebd lege. Saw thsbuilding begin tofall, and eniunored to ran cal,but was prostrated beneath the GM:4 =143,and was provider:tidily rdazze4 wizt,:t =mutInjury.
-Bridget Bradley, an latellfgentdockinggirl. 17 years of age Badly injsrai it beck 17.,dshoulders; also terribly cut ea the bud.Lindley was etenilag between ter'-ens la tcsweavingroom when the root felt She lay lassml-his some time, and what she retuered her st:.:esshe began to scream. Her cries artre,ted theattention old* matters, who. be se•irg eg thetimbers that ■ere above, and by toe AU of r:l:casucceeded in hauling her (rem the mlns. the re-melned beneath the mum upward, cf an he:: anda brit.
hateHerrtdjeazed IS. A deTicrable taws ushe poor ereatere hala leg en.-i am. c -atm, entila terribly cot in the tau azi eyes Mr en pa-

rents Her only relative is a Eger. Liu lire.l t.Lawrence ain years.
Henry Baku:use. S you' old. 13.is if

TOT Cannot ;reek Eighth.. It3th net ernsheb.flu norelawrea here,bat no c►red f.:r by ',maGerman friends.
Cie.riro Eradolfer, a ;afire of Sidsu'ird.Shoulderbrokou nod serer* lolsr b brad 121hands. Worked Is tho dretibi Cs:17 eared fn by his fdtslsilenry Korblor, a native of Geris say. Yrs.; t eain this wantry four or Are years. sod t:1 re.t.tire, hero. Mil strenrs: triarlos Ire in L'asad In pans ofhis body Lisa not +polo:issines his revue.
Mary York, a native of Brighton, Me , vh,rathe L9l relativel. Has been to Lswrete.. a y..zrand eight mootti, and has hese."as bar attentive nurse of-sened. File isbraised and cat in the head• and one of her az'a:saLI probably broken.
Rchert Haver. of renft, Ire:7nd. Fight tyre_broken, and Eesd and arms hally.brcited. A tailooking ease, lent the poor fellow Is in ;e-r:He boa been a retident in LIwrctee teTet or eliz.htyears Hu a wife and ch,;'.l and a s's'er rtaid,ogin Boston. He worked fa the dressing MM. Petsays the trash wait like a shot from a gun, ar 1 hehad no ti©, to '• take coo cep fr°nt tat other."Remained ittett.ble until he f-cni bimlef L.=to

rnattrere to the City Hon. It is a tomewb.at el:-cuter fact that Mr. Eaves had an arm and a leg.broken 015,70 while serving 99 a sailor co beard toeschooner Mary B. Smith. ofBeverly, Msgr.
Mary Kennedy, aged HS. A distre.,tirgThe poor creature has a leg broken. and her heldand (sue so badly in; •".a! the can r7.7,r,...1y ar.tieulate. Aa we'! u:d to rrzertalr.“lwhat she a s ire of Ant:: .a. in Ire-land. where she 1.• tot ~,ht erste

to diatrere them ty her tnirfarttre Ire lc'othe papers " It will. however. be 9.
the peer gist's frier.d., is kr..,rs this to hcomastap starts -mu.....--r—...,,retoLa‘erf
cared fur.

IraD. Locke, ofDerry.::. II , has en a•k'e r--

ken, and his body is badly burn:. De wv, thsruin% six hours, and !ail be surcr.-..1 mcCri f 7,7. t
cold." and the dunes were hisain:rlie also lays that be has a wiferot ITte t •
nurses say that Ids mind is wandering'. Ile is •;7,.11taken care of by attentive trifle!.

The &bore does not include the names of art rata
reeturd alive, for a number were carried toeceir
homes by their friends, and tins did rat rzr_.:tw-
der the reporter's notice

The 1..ere.1 hate an abundanze cf at.tendan.:.o from the Icsnl ts tl:safrom Lowell. Manche,ter. !lave:Ent, a7.1places.
Coroner Lamb Ranh:rued at Iteineet t~la to

but witheut taking actin, the cum-le...e'en
uostFned until to-trorraw (Thtticisy), et SB.

ThePemberton Mill was erstted serer, Tra.7l,lp,by a corporation which bore the title of the •• pen,.
herton Mill Company." Its original cost vas
about $,E...a0 00 After the pani• r !IA
into thebands cf Mem!. David Stein a
Howe. who purchesed it for the sum of
and hare since conduoted its oper•iots. Th. ,o,s,
whioh, Including the building. and ita eCV.ie a.
ehinery, will probably agreed half a cf
lam falls upon these gentlemen. It is under.:c
there WILs rao tbsursnoe Cu the pre;erty.The "Pemberton " w.13 one of the newevt
In the city of Lawrence. and but coo other. the
'Pacific." exoeeded it In rite. To sty that I'. o:31

.:onatrueted upon approved principles. or that tha
design of the original proprietors was based tpao
a liberal estimate, would be toutter a manifest e.`... ,-
surdity. In view of the terrible calamity cf is
day. The simple truth of the matter it, tha. tze
mill has been regarded as ereeedingly Lrosfe fen
•he day it wee built Competent erehree.o on;
mechanics In Lowrenee, familiar wi.h t' e
struetion of mills during Ion:: 'cries of yetra bee.,
repeatedly exprceg‘i the opinion that the " P•ra-
herion" Wee the worst among all the greet m ro-
factoring eatahlishments wii-h arrong el r+;...1'1into exigence In that flourishing el y. Tot th,s
rorebodings of danger were lat too well florid,
we have row mart melanchrly proof

The architect employed by the Ca r 4 mbeetm
Mill Company to superintend the e-o-s•tp--c-
-the building was one Capt. Bigelow. fort-rrly r 1- :.-
I.ltnt of Lawrence, bur now snevarie'reden• r'•: a

Gorernonant works at New Tedford. Capt. _to,
.1 a brother of one of the Jug,cet of the Sup re::_-o

Court of .Maitsobasetts, a eon-in-taw of ex•GoTer-
tint Briggs, and—partly, perhaps. in c.-rtscq7. ,t7.)
,r hit social poaition, at well as from his re; are I

enginetsting—was regarded as a o•uo-i
neraon to he engaged la the direction of the s.:st
'mportant works in Lawrence Per:riot-1.4y t ho
lonstruction of the Pemberton Mill. be hal "err:
..mploved to bard a granite dam azrrsa 11-o M-r.-1-
nee river, but met with a miaban on th .t sHo,
ilia dam proved tobe s'w'at a hot to, ',CIO. T-n
arty corporation expended came tt.o.tands of col-
lars in roetifying the hien far.

The Capteln'a next puLlto appearance wee rn th e
,311.:1t7 of erchitect of the Pen.bcrtan •Tha
"fork proceeded until the outer walla hat Iran
nearly ffnished. It wee then diecorered that the
'mild:rig wee imacure. The walls had been
honey-combed with wir.dow+, e,enpp.artet 17 In
tdequele thickness or wall, until the iurn•rt>ra
neril of the whole stew:Are hocinte a. mantlf. it
'hot the work was inqautly eu,pendei. Itw”..1:-
ermined tobrat, the bulgl,g 'wills with 1-I.,•ea
'rot, and several theneande of these tt,.naria 1
tnrlianees were accordingly asa
which appeared the meet perilous The mid
then completed. An 1-1113:M., artticlt of machinery
wee put upon each liner of ti et building.

Sown *even hundred looms were ran a yt.IT
ind others had been recently added; the ..n.; o•
rate burden being greater titan commnn pro len. o
tr a decent regard for the safety efa thatnitr 1 07e •
reticet wonld have warranted. The Pacil:t."
tercet mill, bean a corresponiingly greater
weight, but antlered no trii.‘hepa in its early vagei
Ink e that which OCCI.IiOCed a temporary .ttan•-tn•
of the work upon the " Pemberton " The appre-
,er,ionscf dio ,ater, freely expret,-1 by the re,. -,.1-1)
of Lawrence when the fallen building was ecnt.
'quoted, led to serene reiloctions uron the C T.
[1:111V, not less than upon the architect It it
highly probable that that community will dema-.1
and obtain a thorough forestigationt of ihn
with a view of fixintr the rEnpor.Fibility cf this
catastrophe upon the party or parties to who.= it
legitimately belongs.

A sxtrfn OF TEE CITY 0? TAR-2E24'CE
(From LiTtricott .9 Gasetwer.)

Lawrence to a city, and one of the capita's of
Essex county, Massachusetts, onboth of the,
Merrimack ricer, tweets sic toiler north cf
ton, and ten miles ITmid at thirteen or rsitretia
northeast by east of L3w.,'l. It also has railrea.t
communication with Sa:a.u.or-rentv•sic and
with Manchester and C•:•:ord, :Siew Ilxrap=btre.
(the former txtuty•six 1 the latter forty n;

rate is one of tho,o wonderful eccatiora ctthe
manufacturing enterprise of :Sew Erglard at, .It.
the influence of which a tract, airci ,et iz-
t,bitants, is suddenly converted into a r °plods
city.

in 1845, the Eiger Company constructed n dam
across the Merrimack river, at this place, by which
a full of twenty-eight feet in the entire v...:t.rue of
the river has been obtained. The work costrob:v.t
$250,000. A canal, more than amile1ce,,100feet wide at the head, eixty feet at the teat,
and fourteen feet deep in the centre, conducts the
water from the dam to the different mills.
4,lThe town is laid out on both sides of tte .S.C.,A et
river. but chiefly west of the Spicket, end 5..•:
the Mertimack, the streets running mostly rt
angles with each other, dividing the ei:y tcto
squared.

he town of Lawrence was incorporated 1115,
and it continued a town about ei;ht years. wren
the amount of its poFlition huvice;reached tier
preecribed by the laws of :ilassachnsetts f a ci:y
organization, (I2,000.) a City charter was grant
and accepted In IYt3, and the lion. Charles S.
titerrow was chosen the first mayor. Thecity wu
named in honor of the Lawrence family of Boston,
sad hee pew (104) a rtimatativti Qtaegriri4,oo.


